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light of hope fairly Mazed in his eyes_ 9EHENTED 

The summer before, when be had 
long, weary- night watches, twice he 
overslept because his alarm h«d fail
ed him, so to insure his call he had 

wire fro* the station çto<* to 
at the hotel. By 

connection- when the

not putting it strong
>

II 1101 Oil’S OWN Make a Guess 
When the River Freezes.

the Klondike Nugget ter, we shall not derWe any immedi- SKIPPER , W-ate advantage from the reduction in 
toils which has recently been made 
In all fairness, however, it Jhust he 

said that the management of the fine 
are doing everything within their 

to maintain it in opera-
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a bell in his -room To the one coming nearest the evyct 
time when the river clows in iront ot 

will give the--following

1an ingenious 
hands marked 11:45 the ringing o 
the bell brought him violently out of 
the land of dreams. When Tom was 
promoted to the shorter watch an<t 
went to live at Mrs’ Jordan's, - Bill 

succeeded him, fell 
his room and "the devil's

When the clipper built American
ship John Boston sailed out of New 
York harbor not tong *g°- the cap-: 
tain stood on the quarter deck a 
sad and disappointed man 
John Boston's last two voyages 
been slow ~ and., unfortunate, although
up to that time the ship had been re-1 
garded *s m* of the smartest and 
swiftest of its tind afloat. It had 
made mahv record brMmg trips 
across tbe Atlanta-, but the captain 
had been singularly r unfortunate

and had taken

power
titiltf It is most remarkable that the 

stupendous undertaking of connecting 
Dawson with Vancouver by means of

k Dawson we 
. outfit : .Wardered >hcl

- Paltry Do» 
* 1, Which I

And a fioo.ooo Stock of Every iqnctiv.mt Nreevvt, ,r. (W, 
of Business Wait . minute. There is one oeciwhy 
on-the coin. To get the same We tempiironI tbi, 
prices which will make you part from that sir: r.sS, 
vonrself.

$ 00.00 
.... 30.00

A Fine Coat, Value 
The (, A Beaver Cap. Value 
had } A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Value -y oo 

A Pair of Fur Lined Gloves 
A Self of Heavy Underwear

Station Agent’s Ingenuity Saved 
Robbers From Wrecking Train 
and Making Slaughter.

a oo35 the telegraph wire had been accom
plished at all. That breaks in the 
line are continually occurring is by 

no means a
surprise will copie if it ■ is found- 
possible to keep the line in working 

order

Townsend, who 
heir .to L
own," as Tom called the bell.

imitation

3-00

10,00 T*tRl<-eight
geéi l hr wh . Jc

the
r The Brel
I ,j eay parallel'. 3

NOTICE.

Jh.e;«e aTaTn^Tgure6 XT\
practical admission of "no circulation." 
TBE KLONDIKE NUUOET asks a good 
figure for lu »pa<* and in justification 
tbe,eo, ^ara„Ls to Its advertiser, a 

paid circulation five times mat of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

letters ¥

LCvery Tuesday and F wday -to 
llutoSer, Dominion,

HERSHBERG,The
of the oldmatter of,surprise The Tom Bean was ticket, agent and clock was an 

telegraph operator for the Union Pa- fashioned, big faced, caseirss ame- 
cific at Weilsville, a settlement of not pieces, with weights and chains and a 
more than a few .dozen scattered 
houses, the most pretentious of which

and lunchroort.-V ed.

$100.00 i JrTotal

SEND IN, YOUR GUESS.
f- '

CLOTHI s
long, heavy pendulum, 

‘‘twenty mmutt-s late," itihe mti'tor- iitted tit tti
was the “hotel
.Vttout 100 yards down the track from 
this popular resort at “train tithe" inches from
stood a low, one roomed building, the slowly it crept' IfJie could onlyr 
station, Tom's St. Helena. move that hand '

To an energetic, ambitious young free' tie drew them up to^s h’ 
man socially inclined, Weilsville was «.in, shot out his ftg* and came •paralu,kd voyage acros
■wrtl nigh intolerable, but. Tim fini sitting position Then. b>_ a senes f whpn (W*. ,1» -;l,*n Boston was
ZL and made the best of it. He short lumps and bumps, he reaped u( ,. ,,,v V(,rk harl„„ on .he last % Trip.
WteinoVedhisbelOflglngs flimi Hie the w«»l, braced- bur hack. Ag^i^. |)|p ,.arBI, .el ,-.-4 i« teaxe the. ...... .Ate. ^_._

“hotel" to Mrs. Jordan's cozy little [and. wit*- great brjdge except f-i ..iewj.ours sleep Thf steamer Nora ./.arrived at
cottage, where he made himself at himself to. Ms lei • 1 at night He eiew o morn» and -, „.clock yesterday evening with g

Hr found Miss Jordan a -wung close to^h.s ear, but how ouw^ that <inly ihe boldest of lus| and »' to* of four scows *
charming companion and v years he reach the hand Was i officers-dared tfc-speak to ht»"-aml “ !contaiMng 14fi tons oMeed and .eyi- £
ahead of'tbe village in every way." now? . got so that they hardly dared go j ^ ærchapdise , Uimlrary to expec-
Nevertheless the uneventful days -His eye' quickly searched the rodnv-j ^ hjm „e ordered every Hitch of ^ kft tn,itHl„r«e on the 13th and 
would drag, and the nights-well after A few feet to the ugl:1 *a, . d Icanvas spread and wore Ins crew out mall ; two- 'em' was des-
the 8:50 "accommodation" pulled out dow, heavily barred the torn snaue ^ kefping aM hand- constantly on M „„ the Hmma Km-tt 
until H^O,-when the west bound “ex- partly down His £»"<* ^es dfu k captain ol the Nora n^airfs
ore dashed past one might .m well the 8@S PR weighted the latter^ ^ r „>w days out 68» New » wat„ in the , i.-w »

have' Ijeen stationed ttr the middle ot just what he needed. New hope gav ^ winr began blowing a gale ■ wa„ wllPn nvar. tlie , <lose r.f-navt-
-ttie nre-rt Sahara -M ieuM. s» Tom! bun new sUeogth. Inch by IW« < e Ta-kum-in -unl-<he-rnptAin.;la,il vfar Jar-are not ^|f:or wÔiwfHgëTôXlnfleflMI*.**'*"» veirtt- .ww-
said many times. edged himself along the wall to ordered more canvas spread to the prnmlscUmls and where last season Keening Time. - •"**' Mafa *U?

One raw gusty- December night just ^ade. caught the stickbrecze The captain stood or. he ^ dlfRcuU} was experienoed m................ • .--------- :------------------ tesvJk^syM t>«
before the' holidays Tom with mucfyllefth ^ was garter deck shaking his flat, at the ambers „f places, the reverse m Hue - X <rpat small cases prim : , mis new depai!n*t

nhuesure nlted the three rtM-s lulled llf' ll'"1 s,l,',feded lh , V „ : ae.d Ins men-heard him screante,.^ f^tèam-ba»-caused but „ wages
^'".“ZaTTZ unck and torn loose iron, M ilinmy U-.o: ■ , ; w ,„ ilw gab .„ „v,iMe tin ^ WtTndeTti................................. "

rah them down the track, ready to |,e"Zod neirlv under ^h“U ,h ' ' "’k ’ UfJt ” ant’»..«St *ud tried.................
he hauled aboard the baggage car of w"rlird untl1 1,e a John Boston fly 1 HI make >he (ved a sefTous obstacle to aiment Ma u,_ j„ great mam' of these-tuve teen -tmmd-w*

hauled aboard gg the dock He fumed sidew.se ra..^d qui(.k(><1 v,laa„ ..vefUmar, " ^^stiamer on thé fiverV Kirkman ”^ djfltwnM. 1S », . « ***

his head until the stick pointed at m ^ salls to snap “* .“"I ! crossing, 100 miles above Dawson, is and.answ nom careless book or-time iyt ..fllre
hand,, made a terrific eflor o awav. apTevery.moment it looked as (h|i w<)rs, ,,i,uv at present IceepiUg. the aecuunls of employer kn#
it, failed, lost, his balance and leu thf creaking, bending masts j The ftrst l0f seen in the river this prnplott,d .nnenez 'widely, when .com-j send- a-copy «*

-would go by the board. The t'rewj was observed flowing from the am| ^ a ,vsult each man '«eery ; atr to outude Mj» Ai 
... prayed the officers to. intercede w,ttl yyhvte river yesterday morning. 1» bv his own record, and ip some 1,1 ''i,, ,u *L

him, hut lie groaned m ank'>'s ' the capiain. and finally the Hod mate ,‘was BOt M/,yy nor was there any Stanvps t,lng no » it nesses "« ! ------ : ..«aM*
loss. Of time lie I'lotcd up ' w,.,l, forward and asked' the «aptaih grpa, nuantit; pi - 11 The 1‘ellv ,, ,h|., M(il, the wisdom of a Solomon I H)(t' sa I • 's

had 'iopjH'd „ to order tbe canvas taken » ™ rivw were run- . . at' :» 'I'" ! beater Apply Kap»»
The hands marked 11. He couw captaln=,,natched up_a revolver and nillR prc^tlv clear The 'Zealand,an 

reach the pendulum. It must nr sworf he would shoo, the first man ei[ near steambr.at-Slough
Slarted There was still a chance ol tbat tllu(hed a san ^ sh, ,,a< .,vn bn a lut to! -ix hOUfk
more delay Again the striiggie to ^ gegliMi sailor sprang into the )w( ^ (he umr was a|most free The 
regain his feet, harder now because of rjggjng and ^art^ to the top to take (<asca had llkewlSe run foul of a bar

a reef in the main royal sail, but the a^ove sciyirL
down with a a^p,nwii and would have

-difftoutiv -ifi- gett me “6 The Kidora 
do is tied up at Five Fingers for the 

Tbe only l>oats now on the 
addition to the

Zealand an and ('aac*.

}uvv
M-n

the last two voyages __
his troubles to heart and brooded _ alAn*
over them until he thought ol nothing ^ J lx* tUKi» 
else but retrieving his own good 
reputation as à skipper and the good 

of his boat by making, an uh- 
s to Liverpool

The Turkish brigands only require 

$50,009 more in the'way of a ransom 
to allow Miss Stone to return to her 

The civilized powers them-

amusementsPhe hour hand was less than two 
the connection, but bow

J*«I S- HI
. water for M

arrivés^ j|ie standard Theatre
I w

cent ior so***1,,*lffi
Muai»,,His knees werefriends.

selves are largely "responsible for the
days :
r^.emp“1: tiuan-1d Canyon Hi ivname «*rT

fact that such an outrageous circum
stance is possible. If a disgtoy of

- force were occasion,, 11 y...allowed . tp
take the place of finely turned , diplo

matic. phrases the Turk would 
to have a greater respect for the

The Greatest Cast he 
in tiewsenMr. Poster 

of Texas
Whitehorse With No Malt’ #

If
MONDAY, OCTOBtiR 21, 1901._ From

rurfreward.$50 âf?> ‘-'PRHhi 50 PfOPl E ON TRE îî*| ■
GUtATSCHKwg,*

Hecimmig
$his «eel Magwuste

likeL-pay a reward of $bU for in- 
a that will lead to the arrest 
viction ot any one stealing 

copies Of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nttgget-front business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have £een 
left bv our carriers. -*=

KLONDIKK NUGCJKT.

comene w 
format: 
and

home. S »wl 0
t«#r-western powersj

MANY CA5ES he^'V-
Were it not for the fact that the 

railroad is not in operation it .would 

be possible to order goods from Van 
couver or Seattle and secure delivery 
,yet before the glggf pf pavlgation

The
on trial r«:'.r. ,r3i

<4 tbf « <>***#
BE CLOSELY INVESTI 

OATED
The steadier Hating ts hard and-

fast on the rocks a short distance ij6m 

Vancmrver, and although, the. .pass
engers and cargo* have-beety saved, Jl , 

that the contrary might very 1

rdSHOULD

Id b
CHAMPION

rm$d
‘nÜSHER

I-'rank l.esiber^i 1
apBffars
easily have been the case. Following 
so closely the wreck ol the Islander, 
this latest disaster must strengthen 
in the public mifid the conviction that 

steamship

/

Chas. M. Bell Left Today lor 

Outside Visit.
A thatthe coining train He was not over- 

fund of ’work, but this meant the 
stopping of the express, 'the latest 

newspapers and good reading for 
era! days. To signai the express 
an event.

----- —I, « IffMr Chas. M. Bell, after a sojourn 
of three and a half years in 
Klondike was a passenger for the 
outside on the steamer Nora today 

past Mr. Heir

mthe Skagwaÿ-Vancouver 
service in not what it. should be 
In the early days of the Klondike 

conceivable kind of

the sev-
was heavily to. the floor 

The bodHy pani
lhUYim\ nothing Wwas

j.. jm\ IV P*Taking a last look at the lights, he 
entered the station and slan>med the. 
door after him as if to bar out the 

of tiie dripping outside 
the hotel 

out long before ^he wind 
in the wires, the red light

For nearly two years 
has carried the Daily Nugget,- to 
Grand Forks and Eldorado, during, 
whiph time he has traveled as many 

risks involved was taken, and more ^ more H11fPS as any one man in the
Yukon: Alternating with Mr. Grosse,

stampede, every|| pressed into servite for the 
No thought of the

«Mor aft was 
Skàgway voyage loneliness 

world. The-Fast light in >-

\ if You Pay 
I In Gold Dust U>„,

ShfiirV

Meat
as the result ol good fortune than
from any other cause, the mmtber of his partner, he never missed a trip 
iro 1 1 r. , . , • during the extieme weather of last
accidents was comparatively leur wjn)er_ whph.jt was considered a risk

_____ Noridercript tubs which never should ^ el(her ,,ian beasi 1“ venture
have been allowed to pass out of a ()Ul for motr than a few minutes at" 
Imrbor plied to and from Skagway, a time Mr. Bell is a partner ,n the
lining the pockets of their owners or Bonanza News Co. at the «*»

j f . „ ot the moSt thriving mdustrtes-et
charterers with gold, and miraculous- lwgy burR;

4 jemauung on top of the water ^ rfa(:h|ng Seattle, Mr. Bell JOB
Out of this situation grew the feel- ^ met ,iy his mother from Hurting 

ing that the passage is perfectly ton, Kansas, and together 'thev will 
sale for any class of boits or for .visit various point*/Tin the Pacific

coast, reaching their home ,n the .Sun-
any kmd. of seamen------- „OWer state about Ohnstmas While

More recent events have proven the he jg a<ay his brother “Pouley" 
contrary to be the case. The splen- wjj, take charge of his route and 
did steamer Islander has been totally business,
wrecked-a large" number ot precious "Mr Bell expects to return over the 
lives and several huudryd ^thousands £ SK Hitl"

of dollars of treasure were lost.
Now, withi>4 icw weeks, copies the j 

news yiet the Hating is on a rock 
and'the fact that her passengers also 
were not lost seems due in a large 

measure to good fortune.
From all the circumstances it ap

pears that there must be something 
wrong in the system of steamship 

service which prevails on the coast.
There must be a lack ot discipline on 
the* boats or a lack ol capability 

among the men by whom they are 

officered.

AT S15 .

You Will Cornell 5 

Ahead

-had gone ■gar vj*4in*d - w
howled
blinked and flickered—

of all the God for§Ati£nM—
his growing weakness Nearer 
i.c.sic! bO etipt t6 1 hv mut lohltiss tod 
y t„,.l nt ins head Would start it . __

"My God t" he _ suddenly, cried 
“Why didn't .1 think of it before ’’ Is 
there still time And seizing the 
heavy brass disk at the end of the 
pendulum : in his teeth lie raised his 
head "affd actached it.
* The rod, freed of its heavy weight.
Uiwung rapidly back and forward, im- 

" ,g the hand onward at a greath TWO LONE 
bed rate of speed His. eyes 1 ” V 

fuliitwing the minute hand He

✓ note hardbut was
but httto“Well,

- The door opened sudd»hfy x -M4 
men stepped into the 
hv a third.! "X.. 

o Ha nets tip — qiiiiSiT’ the foremost

criesl. ____ * \
/In less than two minutesxTom was 
bound, gagged: and lying helpless be
hind the partition in the baggagè-xyid

»gh «d lmcaptain brou|ht him 
shot through the thigh- The_lright- 
ened 'rrew--—■rushed at him and 

bound him. but hv

Kpl WW
room, followed lb■ tell good El 

lem'll
overpowered and 
this time Tt was too late 
went dowii, carrying the captain and 
most of the men, and only.a few man
aged to unship a lifeboat and escape,

winter
river in Iowa Creamery Butter tThe ship Nora are-

#the Flora, 
headed up, and the Ora and Emyff . 
Kiu.tt en route tn Dawson Stuttered 

between here \and

L. A. MASON, Agaflt. Second *’«"«•
iffiesi ante wai

lea1
along the river 
Whitehorse are about a dozen scow», 
but none ate aground lirai' It® 

been experienced during the past

of the room.
“He’s safe. Where’s Jim ?” asked 

the man who had spoken before,
“ Down to the sidin.y came the 

“Set the white light."
The door closed quickly after them 

Out of Tom’s bewilderment and con
fusion came the question, What did it 

Robbery ? "There was noth- 
, .mg worth the risk at the station,

tion and a good time, and there is no j ^ ^ nwn had gone 
doubt but that his trip will be a 

He carries "with him

ijld *'”»i

iteod «boni
pel

1HUAWV . -,
WOUKINOMW’
LUNCM. WKI l' 
HÏFM

increa

LINEBRIATES TANUARO 
FREE READING, writ
ing, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER RUOflS.

have
few da>s. O. la-ing the twit about . 
the mouths ot tiie liver tributaries. 
But little freight remains at White
horse. the warehouses being practi
cally bare. The Nora upon her re
turn to Whitehorse wilt go into w-tnt- 

the foot of I>ebarge.

s Tile t jti it(tiwt-were
could see it"'ihQVe, and the hour iiand * 

ing along. Tom' s j 
He sank toi

•; lw 4KtA»V#t>answer.
Yes, it was q 
strength was goingxtast Gathered in Between Saturday 

and Monday.
his knees and rolled ovbtmi the floor i 
but his eyes .were fixed on that hand

I■ V

1mean ? In.at
reai 11How long would it take to 

11: If, ■> Closer and closer it x
"1 lav me down in peace to sleep" w quarl,rs at 

. - ! was the refrain that doubtless- rani same berth she has -oceupied yvery
|\ow it touched the iron connec ifitel. ,h(, miad Alex Martinez 1»*'"" tetio# I The 

and moved slowly past ito The alarm X" and (rompu.d him »« woo I feUowilMC ls- a tm, of her ..paaawMffiW
had .been sounded,, but there were !?,, h lhf xldewalk. For gen- ( , b, Ml< V,
minu.es nr.f béfdre-B.B would a rr-imllX,k the Martmez’s have i - H UM

He strained bis ears to v _, 1 wn "TamoitK the oldest and twt;Mra yaeer Mrs Hepwortii, Oe-irge 
sHgbtest sound- .nom o 1 t lamlkes ot SK. Augustine, but ,lI Vbdtey Ted Stone. Bessie Stone. 1>.
storm was all that he could hear oN%e family ot the Ma(Ue ConstaW,. Cole, fmporal

M,ument--a message ( himwti when he laced Magistrate Ma- k,abh| Constable llrock. Ç I»
, th : 1 wenty-*ix bad j s P ' vaulav . from the lonesome’box .thisl yjcKav Jack Box Captain BRgiw,

0,1 to “ v>B« was 1» ......... up the road-,1 ^ lnafilsttate  ̂ „ J W Jem M

the hands wmuld not happen again and *k*| worthy and'.M. GestiW., 
heartily endorsed the wish. A fine o 
$5 and costs and $3 for hire of a I

-
taihNl..The White Pass & Yukon

British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

n
"Set the white light." That meant

the express would not stop. __
"DoWn to the siding " The blind 

siding, an eighth ol a mile beyond 
| the station by the sand hill !—It 
ended in the gravel bank 

The terrible truth flashed across his

MM thenKi pleasant one 
several small vials of Klondike gold 
to exhibit to his friendsit T%» mti r

7» trd -t!•URIWtM" "Cllflffi*!—rBig Nome Nngget
News of August 31 prints

afac simile of the biggest nugget ever |mjnd He turned cold. Great beads 
found in the Bluestone country Hi, motgture stood out upon his lore- 
was picked up out of the stuiceboxes j bpad Twenty-six, with its living 
August 31 on No 2 Alder < rw?l' j freight , wis to be switched
owned by Mike Sullivan atid °“s siding at fiill speed. must now be 11:18
Seiflert, both old Dawsomtes It I As horror oi, it rushed upon him taiCulate the time since 
weighed 17è ounces and is valued at | Tom strained at the cords that bound 1 tarted

-te
•StUdrti" “

Tbe Nome ■HRSTM t*
A fl.h, AUweat w:«Nr«r>eew*l,M$l

"IuImmhm"
•• m I 

KtN" i

i#V-

Hofi Con-

‘ I •» g ijI
Wtel %» IM Best lest» m4 A—4 In** *•* 

h BfilUYO
Qm'\

Tom i 9 U9L
Mgrft-Y N Co .tzaffi*—»e. t. ha*m»s.

Gee'I Mgr W.H.AY R *4 M4 tiw
their wild race, but his !

[ him hand ainHootr with-w strength hey m!mi was a chaos—of—mad tilonjLhjdid 
dreamed he possessed. H was 

The work had been done 
He looked quickly at the clock 

29 minutes more the 
As he turned the

PWfarteti aWhat Worried Him.
>»>»»»»*•>•*•>*****

r 6. uwsott, w
$308. and w*•“-jy..Tie ■wratiimtg-hw iw id with his -

Strookum house was iinpi»*d R A ; penholdetXtiid seemed to tie in nr»-. ! 
Futguson paid S5 and coataj Saturday i xideraye. doiHk about, something. j 
morning tor 1iemg drunk and disor- -My wife-'s aYs.the ^vtsliww. . and j 
derly Instead of- sobering up as be-; ^rtting to UerXhe exptamed 
eatje him under yt.be circumstances, he | *• -Welt t ” retutuedXlie cab,et ijn-

, , ,... came -iiack-" down tywu and al rnu-e- .............................Xx
“Stop 26 hold up at Dyke s sidibg prtK.eeded to fan $ ember pd &A

r®* ™*“ B“ ' W/ the track ! ci>r,t> mtn * «•mr'%.the pouring bl[ I tea her I am lonely and alKthat. 
lhe red light ttasneo. UE-.UW ------~y miîre hootch This morning a fine ot ^ nftt^jbe sympathetic -Mid'cbme

and2h. with k a noisy grinding «I M(| aBd fotU was imposed. ^ Far-! ^ ^be first tram.” - ^
Whe,-!s and many ^ ^ ^ guson pa,d u m préférée-uv wmk-; K
Lufwben^sldTnTwas reached noth m« days at hard labor . getting Hun. /eiy -derma
mg wa-s found but the open switch Mow the Dead Act. th^Tm*that. baV it s IHMf

that meant death an ^ uc »«>n \ Llve persons have feigned death ^ niake ^ suspieimm, and thee
the eflbrt wa-s rh* -P^MPEet» and--------  i with roarveloùs exac tness, but wbee i rom< Mck <• the test time
MS- — 4- -rneiie 7«m betiesa,that M*Aa r”0?? tte dead feign BH or sqem to feign i ■ -n.-ivago IVwi. " ------- —•—

strength wasted, add time lost but he only pointed to the clock And ,||f ,h(, spe6tacle lB ^ grew some as 4*
. Al*iB h®, '°°ked Vt the dirck-onja d <an weU „ imagmed Not long ago

-- not* T Z! the — °W- ' ‘ «™rtery wM-the some ot[ toe <dd htiw ot tin
n,. * f|.tk tron wley Magazine. __________ a, wend a wedding ts evet has been Nugffl r,VMÜ, the lact that «a -he

tJ^thSmde of the partition caught winter Fuel. wttoesaed. A young grt ^ : t*tb day <d Grtobee. two year» ago
message. Ktom 56 to 75 men alt busy at bw>B betiothM dted on the eve ol bet Saturday, toe l,Vite steamer Bur^e 

, ___  , _______ . . , in maniage, and her friends decided thaï xmad, aB eflorl to pnaaed a lew mil»
7 , TTheT^v drains wrnrd “on" ln **** '•» “* ‘-te.ven.ng hand ol lip lJw yeW<in v, tend c

. front i>i the i > Pfc ^ de*th her. r..trr$Aiçe must take place »„ hmir hASH|- A v% %\.«h w*->
Forty-four minutes J; raR. and placing d Z The wedding ceremony was ^formed d_c ,Ioni stewait. '

U 30. AOUWI***^1 w me yam, prov.ded. ol at - y, r-de ^ ihe pave, and after,
free»* lh the maInage tbe body iras returned

■ to the coffin and lowered to its long 
I resting place

"vraçoTi
What if Bill did mpt arrive in season ’ | 
He rolled over on his face and waited

The situation calls for investigation 
—and for an investigation that will 

reach the root ol the matter. In
vestigations which are dominated by 
the steamship companies themselves 
accomplish nothing, and only confirm 
the belief in the public niind that 
many things are purposely kept hid- 

■ den. .-j_

rgbwit th-
Mb and tw

Pioneer drug jStb” never 
useless, 
well.
—10:41 In

We fit glasses

♦»»»»*♦♦♦»*»♦*♦»♦ for thé worst 
The door burst 'o£en 
“Hello, where are you?" It

FEED, PROVISIWV,!Sr

m pacific
Coast
Steamship

train would he due. 
knot* of the-, gag. pressed into the luu* vi>u* 

Bearing heavily 
them, unmindful of the pain, be 

his head, forcing hiw chin

was led- toTHIRD AVCNUC
FOOD

back of his head 4 tfKA :
•ay If All Stored m the New Tw# Story •*#*■ 

Cell end Get Frieee l« Oeaetitiee
■* ' 11111 ** i***1

]•< upon 
moved
downward. They gave. They moved 
Again he tried and again, until at 
last the handkerchief slipped to his

, » . to#
m■ ,x

There needs to be a rattling of old 

bones and a weeding out ol incom
petents and drunkards, and the sooner 
this takes place the better for the 
safety ot the lives and property of

v;■ Co. neck » w, » . | TBI AiMlfreub **'

w 311 /■ lot

9T d |J x Iilun-d V n »»« 1. j(

From .......... . f
XX lWS*fTl*«fi»S50 Cent* Up. .. w« »,.««*«*•

- Bill' 
But his voice was

"Help. help' Townsend'
Help!" he cited 
lost in the/mocking bowl of the wind

rpüri. *
t ,L

I * Mpjot 1NÜ Wv. Affords » Èomplttto 
Coastwiser service. ib« » ’ 168*4*- f- g A d

tt.iûA » fi
Covtii'iux

people who are compelled to Uayel Ra WaShingtOH

up and down the coast. 1 ” ’
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

Two tears Ago.
MfifiM26

1* -trad.THE DIFFERENCE 
An' article on toe development ofe;:

> theatrical entertainments in Dawson 
issue of I

*** * mwy*telegraphic, 
"Twer tv-six 20 minute.' late." 

"Thank odd, a delay !"

his ear—aOur boats are man tied by the 
west skillful navigators.

' the Nugget illustrates the progress Exceptional Service the Ruk .. .
the town has made in the way of

^»»» >»*»•* ■»»*»**»**which appeared in a recent

-•TfiiOC LINES
•»***»* 4w»
H v.

•m ■
»•*•«<* m bis

THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO!!»•20 The train, due at
not arrive until 11 SO Townsend re-| eflurse the river 
lirved him at 11. “Too late ’ Tooj winter At present it looks as 
late !" rushed through his mind as though a freshet is more to t* feared

he gtared *t

7.! All Steamers Carry Both
Freight and Peasengern

lurnisliiug the public with clean, re

spectable amusement.
The class of entertainment ottered in 

Dawson theatres in 1991-08 would 

scarcely admit of detailed description

in a newspaper. It was based upon TC, C T
an appeal to the lowest instincts, and L A I t 3 1

j arrivals

i ting- me in
ck that the boat could make no 
Ulway at ail and was ■ ompeited to 

back hetere reaching Klondike

tbe river was
i 4-1TO ciaaKD mut Dally reek war «esdaya.l

to HtMtkk b«»r (i

eel »«*»»«••V IB *9**

5t*c4o*î*4v .
fit! ' - .

Saturday the aietiuty r .huwe* 
] 42 degrees above zero, and there «

......S'
omet a. c co. évitaiae*AA ccara _

^WOOOOOOOOOOO—**000*8—**
tv. ptmi ,-tl

MMM

WE CAN SURPRISE YOU ON pg f Theoo trace ol ate in the riret 
Yukon never pays any .titeev.Hi 
precedents . \

Y
naturally could not survive alter the

hi * wr .. . mUtoHtcN 
Cdeploet —

refinements ol life began to appear.
From that tune until the preaent | « 

there has been a gradual change until S 

the local theatres are presenting I 
attractions which in every renpect are / wy aai

worth; of pu him patronage. -----—I i
Dawson’s growth from a frontier S 

to a metropolitan city S 

is indicated by nothing so well as by < 

the quality of entertainment now ^ 
presented at the various local th*a-

Hsppy I bought.
.Aunt Hannah—What niakes 

look so ad tonight, Frederick ’ 
PLfeederitk-Only think of it. Auntie ? 
j j"I can» away from . .Carrie toaigM p
\ ; without asking if she loved am.--------
/4 Aunt Hannah—Bui she has toM 

and tinte

v.«a«ei*
-»:.<te_.t"1 row M W as l* 

—•that «No One Can Touch Us On Price Qr ftnality.
FUR CAPS!

' HOSE. Extra Heavy.
WITTS,

► HOODS,
^Stors....

oolf nose, need

Kidortdey 
v.oid a*_inow

t SL5*FUR MITTS! FUR COATS! 6 ■ve?l* vm —i

■SR. , she loves you ti 
i Frederick—4lh, yen. 
so tonight the fits* ol the 
but I always agfc bar when 
away There’s oae (Mag I can eke. 
I’ll write her a long letter before 1

Youi»; y R.ende
toa SARGENT ê PINSKA

THE OUTFITTERS.

. Ill SECOND AVENUE, -1 Moot’■ Opposite S.-Y. T. do. V.

.1 imV • I •
133 FfiONT STREET -ph line refuses to op- 
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